
FPC micro RFID tags are special designed in small sizes, they are available for long rang
tacking application, and can be used for access control, asset management, asset tracking,
tiny items tracking, such as surgical tools, pharmaceuticals or other medical suppliers; for
brand protection of small, high-value products, and even for the management of animal. The
application of our FPC micro RFID tags are required for any small size tracking.

Feature:
1: Mirco size can less than 10MM, 8.7MM, etc
2: Flexible soft
3: Embed into any item, Ultra-thin about 0.2MM
4: Double copper antenna reading distance can reach to around 2CM
5: NFC available
6: PET waterproof, resistance of chemical and heating
7: Can be anti metal
8: Shape and size can be customized

Specification:
 Avaliable Chip  NXP mifare ultralight ev1, NXP NTAG 213/215/216
 Frequency  13.56Mhz
 Protocol:  ISO 14443 A
 Size  5*5mm, round 9mm, etc, very small size
 Reading times  100,000 times
 Retention  10 years
 Antenna  Etching copper
 Date format  According to the NFC
 Reading distance  1-2CM (depanding on antenna geometry and reader)
 Encoding  URL, text, personal info, serial numbers, etc
 Package  Neutral package in piece
 Minimum order quantity  500 pieces
 Sample  Free Sample for testing
 Application  Mainly embedded into some products
 Company brand  Chuangxinjia

Application:
Insert applications for bluetooth wristband pedometer for payment tracking and member
management. Reading distance 2CM outer case, 1~1.5CM inside wristband case.

Our self R&D FPC micro small RFID tag for bluetooth wristband pedometer for payment
tracking & member management. This type with double copper antenna, size 18.45*9.8mm
special shape, HF 13.56mhz chip.

Kindly find the picture below for FPC micro RFID stickers and the bluetooth wristband, you will
find our FPC micro RFID sticker is perfect fit in the wristband case. The bluetooth wristband

https://www.nfctagfactory.com/products/FPC-Micro-RFID-Tags.htm


pedometer can track steps, calories, heart rate, cycling data and sleep qualities, IP 67
waterproof and OK for swim etc.

Packing details:
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